
Farm Women
(Continued from Page 20)

or other items for the bazaar
table at the convention of Lan-
caster County Farm Women at
the Farm and Home Center on
November 6, and to take the item
in non returnable containers and
place a suggested selling price on
donation.

A “Mystery Supper” is planned
for October 30 at 7:30 p.m. when
husbands will be guests. The
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Bren-
naman, Mount JoyRDI.

In the Kitchen
CHICKEN SAGE SPREAD

2 pkgs. (3-oz. ea.) cream
cheese, softened

I can (4%-oz.) chicken
spread

1 tbsp. chopped scallions
2 tsps. sage
Combine all ingredients.

Chill. Serve with crackers.
Makes 1% cups spread.

Cancels of the mouth afflict
some 14,000 Ameiicans annu-
ally and kill about 7,000. Eaily
detection and piompttieatment
could cut the death toll, says
the Amencan Cancel Society.

Ladies,
Have You Heard?

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Picking The Right Apple
With a fine apple crop estimated at over 147 million boxes

shaping up, apple lovers have good cause to join in the annual
celebration of National Apple Week, October 7-
16.

It’s time to put apples on the shopping list
and to shop wisely and well for them.

How can you tell a top quality apple?
Apples, like many of Nature’s products, often
vary in quality. So if picking a good apple is a
puzzle for you, here’s some helpful information
from the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Packaged apples are often labeled by grade,
as well as by variety. You can choose the grade
and variety that best suit your purpose and your
needs.
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TV-B’s Marlene Hershey
ANNOUNCES

“Console Variations” The gospel Stereo ORGAN »

albumn you’ve waited for!!
Favorite Songs include

“Onward Christian Soldiers”,
“Precious Memories”, “Cleanse Me”,

9 others. (Hear the

1/

exciting electronic sounds of Vibra Harp, Banjo, Hawaiian
Quitar, etc. which is a part of today’s organ!!) Mail $4.98 to
Marlene Hershey, RD2, Box 397-B, Gap, Pa. 17527
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sauce; Gravenstein, Jonathan,
Grimes Golden, and the Yellow
Newtown have a tart or slightly
acid flavor.

For making baked apples;
Rome Beauty, Northern Spy,
Winesap, York Imperial, and
the Rhode Island Greening
(which is green) have the firm
flesh good for this purpose.

All-purpose apples: Stayman,
Jonathan, and Winesap are
good varieties to put in your
child’s lunch box and to make
pies or other desserts.

Apples are harvested from
mid-summer through October,
depending on the variety and
where they are grown.

Thanks to “controlled at-
mosphere storage,” in which
temperature, humidity, and
gasses are all regulated, apples
are available year-round. But
they’re usually less expensive
when bought in season. So for
the sake of your food budget,
plan to use the different varie-
ties in your area when they are
most plentiful. And choose the
grade that suits your needs.

This year, October will be the
month for plentiful apples, ac-
cording to the experts who
make up USDA’s monthly Plen-
tiful Foods List. Northeastern
apples will be especially abun-
dant. So don’t forget those
apple-bobbing parties for Hal-
loween!

For more information on
buying apples as well as other
fresh fruits, you can get a
single, free copy of the pamph-
let “How to Buy Fresh Fruits”
(HG-141) by sending a post-
card to the Lancaster County
Cooperative Extension Office,
1383 Arcadia Road, Room 1,
Lancaster, Pa. 17601.

“He is a real liberal
generous with his opinioi
andeverybody else’s money,

How to get this national magazine about ANTIQUES
without realty trying

HAVE IT DELIVERED. Then just open your door to bring in the
world of antiques “news” in each issue of Spinning Wheel, including:
* Factual, illustrated articles on collectible antiques currently available in
shops and shows. Insight into coming trends from Art Nouveau lamps,
ceramics, pewter and silver to antique jewelry, wicker furniture and early
American kitchenware.
* Calendar of Shows, Auctions and Tours—over 200 coming events.
* Regular features on “How Others Use Their Antiques," reader’s research
through “Who Knows’” column, reviews of antiques books, and “Places to
Visit.”

Market place for collectors in special 8-pagc “Antiques Shopping
Center”—from books, bottles and buttons to textiles, tinware and tools.
Plus many pages of merchandise offered by dependable dealers

Whether beginner, veteran collector or established dealer, you will enjoy
broadening your horizons in the antiques world through Spinning Wheel—-
and you can without really trying’
Mail order blank TODAY and we’ll deliver over 600 pages per year.

} SPINNING WHEEL, Exchange Place, Hanover, Pa. 17331

{ O.K. Deliver Spinning Wheel to me for
I □ 2 years (20 issues) —$10.00
I So I can save $5.00 off newsstand price.

} □ 1 year (10 issues)—$6.00
| So I can save $1.50 off newsstand price.
j My Remittance is enclosed Q] Bill me Q

I Name


